We also RECOMMEND...

**Norweco® Bio-Max® Dechlorination Tablets**
A safer alternative for dechlorination! These inexpensive concentrated tablets provide a consistent release of sodium sulfite in response to water velocity. Use with all major brands of gravity or pressurized tablet feeders. A single 140 gram Bio-Max tablet removes 1 ppm chlorine from over 19,000 gallons of water or wastewater.

- **Active ingredient**: 95% sodium sulfite
- **Size**: 2 5/8" Dia tablets
- **pH**: alkaline
- **Color**: blue-green
- **Odor**: slight herbal

**USABlueBook Ascorbic Acid Dechlorination Tablets**
Eliminate chlorine residual while retaining dissolved oxygen levels. Use for in-line flushing of municipal water and super-chlorinated water, hydrant flushing, and dechlorination near environmentally sensitive surface water. Compatible with all hydrant flushers and feeders.

- **Active ingredient**: 75% ascorbic acid
- **Size**: 2 5/8" Dia tablets
- **pH**: 1% aqueous solution, pH 2 to 3
- **Color**: orange
- **Odor**: slight citrus

**DESCRIPTION** | **STOCK #** | **EACH** | **QTY 4+**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Norweco® Bio-Max® Dechlorination Tablets | 28083* | $ | 
*Shipping: Additional shipping fees apply.

**DESCRIPTION** | **STOCK #** | **EACH** | **QTY 4+**
--- | --- | --- | ---
USABlueBook Ascorbic Acid Dechlorination Tablets | 10458* | $ | 
*Shipping: Additional shipping fees apply.

**USABlueBook Aluminum Dechlorination Diffusers**

- Convenient, easy-to-use tablet feed
- Safely neutralize chlorine/chloramines while flushing hydrants

Our dechlorination diffuser is for use with chemically treated (10 ppm or less chlorine/chloramines) potable water. It attaches directly to 2 1/2" NST hydrant threads to handle flows from 200 to 1250 gpm at pressures up to 200 psi. Diffuser features sturdy aluminum construction and weighs only 17 lbs.

The diffuser holds nine sodium sulfite tablets or ascorbic acid/vitamin C tablets. During flushing, spot check the tablet consumption approximately every 10,000 gallons of flow. A selection of tablets is listed below, or see pages 206-207 for our complete offering.

**Customize diffuser with optional accessories**
Add the **tablet extension** tube to load as many as 20 additional tablets to the diffuser feed. The tube features clear Lexan® construction, so you can see the level of the tablets and refill as needed.

We recommend the **tablet screen** when using ascorbic acid dechlorination tablets. The screen adjusts tablet consumption rate to the proper amount for 0 to 4 ppm chlorine concentration. Add an optional **pitot tube assembly with gauge** to convert this diffuser into a Dechlorination Diffuser/Flow Tester. It attaches easily with two mounting screws, and features a quick-disconnect connection for the gauge.

Use two **low-flow inserts** in situations where the flow is less than 200 gpm. These easy-to-install inserts redirect flow through the tablet feed area to ensure adequate exposure to the tablets.

For additional control over discharge, you can connect the diffuser to the hydrant via fire hose or with the **steel hitch bracket holder**, which lets you direct flow. For higher flow rates, use the **hydrant wye** to attach two diffusers at once to increase the flow capacity to approximately 2500 gpm. All items are sold separately at right.

**Lightweight, sturdy aluminum construction**

**DESCRIPTION** | **STOCK #** | **EACH** | **QTY 4+**
--- | --- | --- | ---
USABlueBook Aluminum Dechlorination Diffuser | 96741 | 

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>STOCK #</th>
<th>EACH</th>
<th>QTY 4+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tablet Extension Tube</td>
<td>96748</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablet Screen</td>
<td>96743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitot Tube Assembly w/ Gauge</td>
<td>96744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; Glycerin-Filled Gauge, 100 psi</td>
<td>96747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Flow Insert (Two Required)</td>
<td>96749</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Hitch Bracket Holder</td>
<td>96742</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/4&quot; NST(F) Swivel Connection Hydrant Wye</td>
<td>52705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Hose, 2 1/4&quot; M &amp; F NST, 15'L</td>
<td>22597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Support Stand</td>
<td>83786</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Pitot tube assembly and gauge are sold separately.